Bod has aligned with Chemist Warehouse Group to dispense
medicinal cannabis products beginning with MediCabilis™

68.5m
~$37m

•

Bod has aligned with Australia’s largest pharmacy retailer, Chemist Warehouse Group
to manage the dispensing of its cannabis products starting with Bod’s unique, pharma
grade CBD oil MediCabilis™

•

Chemist Warehouse Group is Australia’s largest pharmacy retailer, with 450 stores
nationally and approximately 15,000 employees.

•

MediCabilis™ is a pharmaceutical grade Cannabis CBD whole plant extract, available
under TGA’s Authorised Prescriber and Special Access Scheme Category B

•

Bod to initiate a comprehensive education and support program for patients,
physicians and relevant pharmacies ensuring these groups are fully informed of the
benefits of medicinal cannabis and how to utilise it efficiently

•

Company pursuing additional agreements with wholesalers and pharmacy groups to
ensure medicinal cannabis is available to other approved pharmacies

Sydney, Australia – 9 November 2018: Developer and distributor of natural, evidence-based
skincare and health products including medicinal cannabis, Bod Australia Limited (“Bod”, the
“Company”) (ASX: BDA) is pleased to advise it has begun dispensing its proprietary cannabis
oil, MediCabilis™ through the Chemist Warehouse Group nationally.
MediCabilis™ (see overleaf) is Bod’s proprietary, pharmaceutical grade cannabis extract
(ECs315), in oil form. The product will be available for dispensing in Chemist Warehouse
Group.
Bod has already received a number of prescriptions for the product to date. Bod is well placed
to realise further revenue from sales in the coming months.
Bod will also initiate a comprehensive training program for pharmacists within Chemist
Warehouse Group. The program will educate participants on all aspects of dispensing
MediCabilis™ to eligible patients, as well as the potential benefits of medicinal cannabis and
changes to the regulatory landscape.
Bod Australia CEO Jo Patterson said: “This is an exceptional development for Bod Australia.
Chemist Warehouse Group is widely recognised as a market leader in the pharmacy sector
and we are pleased to have aligned with them to dispense our cannabis products.
“We also look forward to progressing our education initiatives with the Chemist Warehouse
Group to ensure medicinal cannabis is prescribed and used responsibly and efficiently.
“Bod will continue to target additional pharmacy groups and potential distribution partners
to drive product uptake. Board and management look forward to updating shareholders as
these agreements progress.”

Image one: Bod Australia’s proposed packaging for MediCabilis ™ - ECs315 CBD phytocomplex extract in MCT oil
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ABOUT BOD AUSTRALIA
Bod Australia Limited (ASX:BDA) is a developer, distributor and marketer of health and skincare
products. Bod works with plant based extracts, with specific expertise in leveraging the health benefits
associated with cannabis and hemp.
Bod is rapidly building an integrated cannabis business, underpinned by agreements with international
counterparties Linnea SA, a leading Swiss botanicals extracts manufacturer and iX Biopharma Limited, a
late stage Singapore-listed pharmaceutical company. Bod is actively developing a range of over-thecounter and prescription products based on its unique, standardised, pharmaceutical grade cannabis
extracts.
The Company has a large distribution footprint in Australia, selling prescription and OTC products to
over 1,000 retail outlets, including pharmacies, retail stores and healthcare chains. The Company also
has distribution agreements with two of Australia’s largest pharmacy wholesalers providing it with
access to over two thirds of the market. Bod is also actively building capability in key European markets
that it witnesses near term growth prospects.
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